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TUVWÿWXYZ[ÿV\Z]^]\Z]\X_[ÿ]`a_YaX]ZÿXU]ÿWY^^b]WWVc\ÿ]ddVeV]\e[ÿcdÿXUb]]ÿWYbdaeXa\XWÿV\ÿXU]ÿ_afcbaXcb[ÿ
a\ZÿXgcÿWYbdaeXa\XWÿV\ÿXU]ÿdV]_ZÿgVXUÿaÿba\h]ÿcdÿeca_ÿiV\]ÿZYWXWjÿkcXUÿXU]ÿWXaXVeÿa\ZÿZ[\aiVeÿ_afcbaXcb[ÿ
X]WXWÿWUcg]ZÿXUaXÿlmnTÿopqrÿkÿhV̀]WÿXU]ÿf]WXÿ^]bdcbia\e]ÿaic\hWXÿXUb]]ÿX]WX]ZÿWYbdaeXa\XWjÿsV]_Zÿ
X]WXWÿ`a_VZaX]ZÿXU]ÿ_afcbaXcb[ÿX]WXWtÿgVXUÿlmnTÿopqrÿkÿWY^]bVcbÿXcÿlmnTÿopqrjÿTU]ÿb]ZYeXVc\ÿV\ÿZYWXÿ
ec\e]\XbaXVc\Wÿi]aWYb]ZÿYWV\hÿXU]ÿWYbdaeXa\XWÿV\ÿXU]ÿdV]_ZÿXbVa_Wÿba\h]ZÿdbciÿuvÿXcÿwxyÿzi]a\ÿ{|y}ÿ
aebcWWÿa__ÿZYWXÿX[^]WjÿTUVWÿb]ZYeXVc\ÿVWÿV\ÿ_V\]ÿgVXUÿb]e]\Xÿ~nÿeUa\h]Wÿdcbÿb]W^Vbaf_]ÿeca_ÿa\Zÿ
eb[WXa__V\]ÿWV_VeaÿZYWXWÿcdÿ{yÿa\Zÿvyÿb]W^]eXV̀]_[jÿTU]ÿWXYZ[ÿVWÿY\VY]ÿaWÿVXÿYW]WÿdV]_ZÿX]WXWÿXcÿ
`a_VZaX]ÿ_afcbaXcb[ÿX]WXWÿdcbÿaÿba\h]ÿcdÿWYbdaeXa\XWÿa\ZÿYWXba_Va\ÿeca_ÿiV\]ÿZYWXÿX[^]WtÿXU]b]f[ÿ
^bc`VZV\hÿc^]baXcbWÿgVXUÿec\dVZ]\e]ÿV\ÿWYbdaeXa\Xÿ^]bdcbia\e]ÿgU]\ÿa^^_V]ZÿV\ÿaÿZ[\aiVeÿiV\V\hÿ
]\`Vbc\i]\XjÿTU]ÿb]WY_XWÿab]ÿa_Wcÿb]_]`a\XÿXcÿXY\\]_tÿeV̀V_ÿa\Zÿi]Xa__Vd]bcYWÿiV\]ÿc^]baXcbWÿgU]b]ÿ
eb[WXa__V\]ÿWV_VeaÿVWÿXU]ÿ^bViab[ÿZYWXÿX[^]ÿa\ZÿXU]ÿWai]ÿ~nÿcdÿjvÿihiuÿa_Wcÿa^^_V]WÿXcÿXU]W]ÿ
V\ZYWXbV]Wjÿÿÿ
L NMONQÿ
TUVWÿb]W]abeUÿ^bc]eXÿVWÿWY^^cbX]Zÿf[ÿYabb[ÿV\V\hÿÿc\WXbYeXVc\ÿYV^i]\XÿTÿTlÿa\ZÿYbXV\ÿ
m\V̀]bWVX[ÿzqn~nwv||}jÿÿ
NLQÿ
nTtÿujÿnXa\ZabZÿbaeXVe]ÿdcbÿb]^abV\hÿca_ÿnai^_]Wÿdcbÿ\a_[WVWjÿ
k_ae_][ÿltÿbYiÿÿa\Zÿa__ZV\tÿÿwjÿ]WYbh]\e]ÿcdÿbchb]WWV̀]ÿaWWV̀]ÿsVfbcWVWÿV\ÿca_ÿV\]bWÿ
ÿaWX]b\ÿo]\XYe[jÿ~ÿcbfV_VX[ÿa\ZÿcbXa_VX[ÿ~]]_[ÿ]^cbXtÿwvÿz{|}tÿuvu|jÿ
kc[\]ÿtÿjÿ|ÿVbfcb\]ÿlYWXÿ]WY_XWtÿnXa\ZV\hÿlYWXÿciiVXX]]ÿ]hVc\a_ÿscbYiWtÿca_ÿ
n]b`Ve]Wtÿs]fbYab[ÿa\ZÿabeUjÿ
Ua\Z]btÿnÿ_afc[Y\tÿÿa\Zÿ^_a\tÿsÿ||jÿ\ÿXU]ÿi]eUa\VWiÿcdÿea^XYb]ÿcdÿZYWXÿcdÿeca_ÿZYWXÿ
^abXVe_]Wÿf[ÿgaX]bÿW^ba[Wtÿa^]bÿ^b]W]\X]ZÿaXÿXU]ÿbce]]ZV\hWÿcdÿXU]ÿTUVbZÿn[i^cWVYiÿc\ÿ
]W^Vbaf_]ÿlYWXÿV\ÿXU]ÿV\]ba_Wÿp\ZYWXbV]Wjÿ
Ua\htÿÿ_WXc\tÿqÿUactÿÿa\ZÿrUcWUtÿÿajÿTU]ÿZ]`]_c^i]\Xÿcdÿ]dd]eXV̀]ÿiV\V\hÿb]_aX]ZÿZYWXÿ
WY^^b]WWVc\ÿi]XUcZWtÿY\^Yf_VWU]Zÿb]^cbXjÿ
Ua\htÿÿUactÿÿ¡YtÿrÿrUcWUtÿÿYa\htÿÿa\Zÿa\htÿTÿfjÿ`a_YaXVc\ÿcdÿXU]ÿeca_ÿZYWXÿ
WY^^b]WWVc\ÿ]ddVeV]\e[ÿcdÿZVdd]b]\XÿWYbdaeXa\XW¢ÿÿdaeXcbVa_ÿ]£^]bVi]\Xtÿ¤¥¦¦¥§¨©ÿ«¬¨ÿ®¯°«±²©ÿ³ÿ́
µ¶·©§¥±¶²¸§±«¦ÿ«¬¨ÿ¹¬º§¬²²¯§¬ºÿ³©»²±¼©tÿv|vtÿ{wwjÿ
U]\tÿÿ¡YtÿrÿYa\htÿÿ|jÿUabaeX]bVWaXVc\ÿcdÿeca_ÿ^abXVe_]Wÿg]XXafV_VX[ÿV\ÿWYbdaeXa\XÿWc_YXVc\ÿf[ÿ
YWV\hÿdcYbÿ_afcbaXcb[ÿWXaXVeÿX]WXWtÿ¤¥¦¦¥§¨©ÿ«¬¨ÿ®¯°«±²©ÿ³ÿ́µ¶·©§±¥±¶²¸§±«¦ÿ«¬¨ÿ¹¬º§¬²²¯§¬ºÿ
³©»²±¼©tÿvwxtÿu{ujÿ
_Vddtÿlÿakba\eU]tÿqÿnU]^U]bZtÿÿa\ZÿlYVeÿsÿjÿpi^bc`V\hÿ]W^Vbaf_]ÿca_ÿlYWXÿ£^cWYb]ÿ
c\VXcbV\hÿa\Zÿc\Xbc_tÿV\ÿqaÿ½V½ÿa\ZÿkcfÿoV\V\ic\XUÿz]ZWj}tÿbce]]ZV\hWÿcdÿXU]ÿÿca_ÿ
^]baXcbW¾ÿc\d]b]\e]tÿV\V\hÿ\hV\]]bV\htÿm\V̀]bWVX[ÿcdÿ~c__c\hc\htÿÿs]fbYab[ÿ|ÿ
UXX^W¢bcjYcgj]ZYjaYeca_x|ÿ
ca_ÿn]b`Ve]WÿjÿnXa\ZV\hÿlYWXÿciiVXX]]ÿ]hVc\a_ÿscbYiWtÿs]fbYab[ÿa\ZÿabeUjÿ
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